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OP ALBERT GALLATIN.DEATH1 TIIE ISLAND OF CUBA THE" CAROLINA; WATCHMAN.TT
I the ntfl Smyria. Bern, in fcftiouncifefc hi erable man, whose health hasi Tbts vertPROCLAMATION OrTHE PRESIDENT

.Iti LATENT iFOIUilUiiNliWS, ieeble, and the news of whose has resulted in the success of Try
Locofoco. for Governor. Anr i-- Ls

long been Salisbury, N. C.":i Sp'
Ml

. ' canw,1" j i illjlily Imporlanl. ; 1

I Ta New' Ycrk Courier and Enquirer contain! k tonf
i!J interesti!ni despatch, dated London, July 23th, 2

una ui tuc same jai ij uave Leerj (VTHURSDAY EYEMXG, AUGUST 21, 1349.

death rnig it at any, moment have been
expected, Jepartcd this life on Sunday
lastJiii the eighty ninth year of bis age.

He has left no wiser, man, no purer pa
to represent the State, in Congress,"
a loss of one to the Whiirs. In k;c!ck, P. lill from which we make extract :

comm nnjy F tfcnerala more. Julius anfl AojuMua,!
J LelUn from Cracow of th 23d;of Janei state that a
uumbtr of Russian troops, who wWe on jtfie point pf
leaving the above city for Hun;ary,had refcetYed jwranf

ter orders. ,J.. j jl'j I

Seventy railway wagotis had arrived recently m Cra?
cow, filled with wounded Rutssianaj i

AriOTHia Account Another jr?rskii of the abov

news is contained in a postscript tj the u4erpixA Courj-ie- r

of the 4th instant! as followsj: ft j

frm Huncrarr. throusrh Paris; Vienna,

0 ... 4UC .

F W 1 1 Vienna Icttirs and papers of the 23d, furWt fjirhe
- r li . I4m,h.ri5nn1kf the fl&feat of the Ban Jellachicb, with nnd in th TTnn thn fmfrvrv. L' ; .... uavt U

OF THE UNlTEDjS;TES.
The following Proclamation' of the President

of the United Stales we find in the iNational
Intelligencer of Tuesday, j r It was I received
on Monday at the Department of Sjate, in-- a
communication from the President a Harris-hui- g,

Pennsylvania,; --The National Intelligen-
cer, in referring to it, says : " For some Weeks
past the country --has been disturbed ; with ru-mo- rs

of the assembling and drilling of bands

of men indiflerent parts of jthe Uniteil States.
Various places have been artfully designed as
the object of their destination. Tanipico and

the Seirri Madre Provinces of Mexico Yucatan
and Cuba, have all been aljuded connexion
with the enterprise. But the truth Has been
studiously concealed by the leaders enpged in
: rt, pnmmnn nldiersp who have been en- -

I j foutt however, Wving any particular! of the battle or
:i f i : ts, by which that rrsult had been bronchi about.
U r V i i Ttte VicnnJ papers are filled with violent

!l I t irniJn-- i tl, war office, for they protest it was evH- -

RAIL ROAD SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Since our last, ten shares more of Rail
Road stock have been taken. How many
more shares shall we have the pleasure
of announcing in our next ? There are
a great many other gentlemen farmers,
mechanics and merchants who say they
intend to subscribe, but propose to wait
yet a few days : Why wait ? It throws

and Cologne, announce another battle in Ijnnary, and state more or leas show a great' rjr
off in the Whig vote, proving k.;' fher-rictor- for t&e Hungarians ai ny?w. K

" - ! mrbe plculy croAed bjfpcar, that thetroop. of Dembinsk and
S MTtfVnlh,Z.L: cut off from his line of operations, iand DeaflKnski, Bei-

Haft
doubt that a most unaccountable art

among our. friends ihereL
i i A-- A- : i .

i j Viwau, Jcp 22d. The Ban had been driven back and Georgey are in commanicatioti-- J

Haynau is described as in n roof perikJus taatioa-Th- .
the whole line, fromMutrv nr trnr are masters of

: !

, !

' '
itp Jiuma,lwtnty-nv- e mucnorvn oi reicrwanien- .-

U 7' . . .... .L .I Unr,;Ualrna nritt5 I ne roui pi mi army appw uumptcic. mum

triot; no mbre enlightened, quick-sighte- d,

and sagfeclpus statesman. His whole life,
nearly, naq been spent n the service of
this his adopted country. But at no pe-

riod of his life had his intellect been more
clear, devition to his country's welfare
more ferviid, or his pen distinguished by
greater ability, than during the latest
years of hib life. Had he left no other
evidence of his patriotic zeal, his pro-foun- d

wisdom, and his distinguished tal-e- nt

than his papers on the Northwestern
Boundary, on the Oregon question,
and on the Mexican war, they together
would cons litute a valid title to a renown
more durable than monuments of brass or
marble.

We shall take an early occasion, from
such materials as are within our reach,
to prepare for publication a brief memoir
of the life of this great man, to whose

ftl toward. Gal icw warm, with Hnnsarian irreg- - ley to Asaopa, iacuaim? we.r r-'- T der the impression that since tJ3
tion of General Taylor, no- - exertkia0!( ; jrlrbo Their incmon. c.ul rnnm. The "r JTOnUy ii afstate of

' h 'tutsyU .. now knownsafact Y rhiB beet, iiucjd prohibitingA mim ry
J- . thtt theNNortiern Ko.an army ha. beencoinpletely I , &cl th object iue L.ucuiwu3 wuiu vuuie withi'

shot of the party in any contest, hat.) . lontWiUed by tien. Georgey. " 1 He 1 .mei correpon- - rr j-

-r"

u prevent money being sent. out ofbeing, it is suppoeea,J 1 W states on the be authority that Prince Taskie--
now see, we trust, to their heart's3

i ?j witch, himself, is totally ignorant of the whereaboots of con?tn th 15th of Julv. a desperate battle was fought

between the Russian commander, Paskiewltchi and the that a partyto maintain Us ascendancyj i ; Georgey and the 41)000 men be was wa to oeneve ne

.ej1gagedaiyaiuen. r

11. ..w s .

listed were not to be entrusted with r,be secret
as to the object to be effected until after em-barkati-

How far the Expedition has pro-ceed- ed

we know not. But we do know that
bands of men have lately assembled at a point

not far from New Orleans ;! and thatthe evi-

dence is clear that Cuba is the real pbject of
those engaged in it. Most earnestly do we
hope that the President may succeed 111 arrest-i- n

ihe preparation of such a" outrage on --a

Hungarians, under, Georgey, in which tne former was must always be vigilant ever rrn
?lstcOn tV.feated. i j.

Th armv of Georerev broke throuffh the lines, ana
f IjATMT nOM Ta4XfTLVAMA i e news iroin --

sylvania is fiVorable to the Hungarians. A Russian
(force w.M ordered to hasten to the assistance of the Rus- -

a damper over the feelingsof those who
would otherwise be zealous, and discour-
ages many from subscribing at all. There
is no use of talking any longer about this
matter : There is scarcely a man of intel-

ligence in the county but must be con.
vinced, we think, of every important ar-

gument in favor of the work ; and it only
remains for them to act in accordance
with those convictions. There is scarcely
a man in the county but is decidedly in
favor of the Road's being built. Let ev-

ery such an one come forward without
delay and subscribe as much as he is able,
if it is only one hundred dollars. The en- -

aiched north, thus effecting a junction with the main
Lsian General Andes, at cronsiaoi.

I nil . , ' - lL1 i The phrorijclc's Vienna correnpondent gives as the
A IaMop from thl uat Of War HVB WO wv

.ltfKt news, tpat Uen. IWer was marcwng uu y-".- .-

Iungarians upon Paskiewitch's division was'tremendous, memory wje at least owe all honor and
respect. Nat. Inteligencer.nd the Russians were borne down ana ?omoeueu

i-- iA K.Cr h iffrnhlA onslaught of the Maffya, who

look out ready at 11 times to gfftg
blow which will crush at onceaU oppoiV
tion. Whigs of North Caroling take
warning. Put not your trust in

knowledged majority, but as on iotmt
occasions let the polls for the future ttH
that every Whig has been at the bon

Alabama. Iu this State the Vfb:i

f i
stadt, to Cove ' the subjcled distnds

Co.TATif on.E, JtLr &th-T- he Porte ha. Uwoed a
solemn prrten f against the marching of Ruiwian troops-throttg- h

theTirkWi tcrritoryof Transylvania; if incon-

sequence of dfeat, the Russians wish to repaw, they will
buffht with unexampled courage ipd daring. Another

friendly nation, and maintaining unsiiijlied the
honor of our counlryf Plunder can bid the on- -

ly motive of sudi an enterprise ; aqdjttll good
men must rejoice to witness the honest redemp-

tion of General Taylor's pledges to.Jjiis coun-

try, to preserve the faith of lour treaties and to

POPULATION OF CALIFORNIA.Iter descnoes ine nuwuau ,cnc ,.- - .
j;rHArtv flirht before DembinskFs hussars, and states

hat the Russians were only saved from anhihition by for of the " Alta California"The Edbe immediately ainanuca. i m. wmv. - i

I getic inea.urei create great sensation.
in ThefParis Xationello" gives news from Hungary hat the population of that coun- -estimates tsuppress all illegal enterprises against; trtenaiy

lst of November next will beorein nations. The gallant soldierjwho has
spent forty years in the camp, and braved the

terprise cannot succeed while those who maue no opposition io ine regular; itny.

should be helping, hold off with folded j
nee of the Locofoco party for Goyertot,

arms and spend their breath in vain wish- - so that Collier, Loco, is certainly lcttcj

s. On the 1st of January last,
was 15,000, exclusive of In- -

try on the
60,000 sou
he says it
dians and

I F
Vrld

la Mr

Jodgr

i
' W

the arrival of Romberg. ;

j It was admitted in Vienna, on thp 20th, that the vic-

tory at Vaitzen had been complete. j

There; has been a change in the Austria Ministry.

i Advices from Constantinople Btate that an ;army of
0,000 men is ordered to assemble! on the Hungarian

frontier, to protect the Turkish territory add to disarm
111 who may be driven across the frontier, j

A polish paper states that a republican conspiracy has
been discovered in Russia, which had causbd numerous
arrests. : 1 I ; - '

DUIlrlS OI His COUUirj s ciichucs misi "';
Very favoraWd, to the1 Hungarians. .

Enoush AkpFarNCiIxTEVcxTio.". The third edi-

tion of the iJndon Herald says that a rumor prevailed

on the Paris Bourso yesterday that England and Franco

had agreed trt'make a joint etfyrt to put a stop to Hos-tilitiesr- in

Hungary through mediation, and that the ru-jn- dr

wa. takejV up with satifaction, the impression being
very strong injPari. that the Russian, widl repent the
tn,;;on. The effect, of Georzey'. .plendid movements

divided thus:9,000 Californi- -anes who has sounded all the shoals and
es. No man ever built a .house or made Governor. Io the Congressional canusi,Americans, and 1,000 foreigndepths of military glory proves himself to the ans, 5,000
a crop by sitting down on his hams and lhe delegation stands as in the last C.world to be, as we predicted betore niseiecuon

that he would be, ihe " Max of Peace" wishing that the one would spring up be- - Sress Uvo Whigs and five Locofoco
fore him complete without the use of saw The Whigs, -- we see it stated, hej In breaking thtougfl the allied armies will have an w

influence.
'

.Ijatkst rao'si Rome. Rome, July 20th.--Nothi- ng

particular had taken place nor has any clear informa- -

ers of all riations. From the 1st of Janu-
ary to the 30th of June the arrivals by
sea are estimated at 9,500, and those by
land at 5,5 )0. Of these new comers there
were abouS 5.000 Americans, 0,000 Mex-

icans, 2,00D Chilians, and 2,000 other for-

eigners hailins from other countries.

and adze, or that the other would grow Senateby a small majority, and theoryHE PRESIDENT IN PENNSYLVANIA.

The j President was wanrily reieHed and

ret. intelligencer.

OFFICIAL, i

By the President of the U. Stales.
A PROCLAMATION.

There is reason to believe that an armed ex

and produce without the use of the plough ' s,tlon Party the IoWer House. How tt
and hoe. Houses can't be built in that Whigs happened to gain the upperbrand

way, ueither can crops be so raised. of the Legislature we do not know.iltelcomed al Lancaster, Pa. He wjis address,
of the citizens by Thaddus Ste- - These estimates show that, up to the 30th

June the preponderance of the immigratens, Esq., and made the following freely :

ton oeeji given oi mc i opo miruHvuw .

es had gone io 'Gaetrt, and the Austrian General,
Wimpffen, had arrived in Rome. The greatest order
prevailed, and the conduct of the, French officers and-ioldie-

rs

was eiemplary.
j The Conojrdia, of Turin, states that the Austrian
pencral Wimjpffen" had arrived at Rome, to concert

witii General Oudinot. Garibaldi entered
Sneasures the head of 4,000 or 5,000 men, part of whom
lie sujuscqucnjly detached to occupy Mount Rendio, a

pedition is about to be fitted; out in the. United
States with an intention to invade the sland of

Well, surely it can't be expected that a every one regarded lhe fctate as wedded

rail road is going to wind itself through lo lhe principles of the Locofocracyi
the country like a monster snake.or spring "joined to her idols" as ahnost bejoal

"The distinsuished compliment paid me by tion was foreign, and the following was
the character of the then population:(he citizens of the town and county of Lancas. Cuba or some of the Provinces of Mexico.

The best information which! the Executive has.
etr. whom vou reDrMent. in 4M'elco!t)in me so up like a mushroom. The fact is, this ! lhe noP ot redemption ; but the signief
ordiallv on mv arrival nereana in lefiaenns

. . .. V k . i. .. thing of building a rail road, is a big job, j the times give us a ray of hope, and prore

Americans,
Californians,
Mexicans,
Chilians,

this hnsnita Hv. has tilled me w th leelinss

10,000
9,000
6,500
2,500
2,000

that if the Whigs do their duty therri1of cratitude which I have not language lo ex

Other nations, yet see the cause of real; republicaaisai
triumphant. Let them continue theircz--

somelntrencHmeats from that point he can easily reach
the royal rohfc leading to the Tuscan Maremma. He

."had sent out oetachments in order to prevent all surprise
fthe principlil corps.! It is believed that he intended

V defend hirrikelf at Montepulciano, for he had ordered
ban ieades to jbe constructed in the principal streets.
Gen, 0udinois placing garrisons in tnot of the towns

nd vjltage. itt the neighborhood, of Rome, Umbria, Or-li'eci-

and the province called Patrimony of St, Peters,

jires.. The warm; indeed may $ay;llie tic

character of my reception, convinces
jne thai the manyiind invitations yhich I
lave had lo vi?tt Lancastof com fijom the
hearts of your intelligent andtpatriofic citizens.

ertions, and all will be well, and ourcoov30,000
try permanently redeemed from the thrald

and when such, a work is undertaken all
the hands in the neighborhood must at-

tend and help. It is something like roll-

ing logs: Now and then a great log is to
be tpoved, and every man must be in
his place. He must not only answer when
the word is given, but he must also hold

up his end of the hand-spik- e, and do his
best.

or then estimates 25.000 AmerThe Edi
om of disunionism at the North and lit1 bave come to rennsyivaui wun no p'jniiLai icans to be on their way to California' ; ;

" In in order to piktectthem. f '
: ! i f ! I Tut Tore s Retus. A diroatbh dated Genoa, 22d,

been able to obtain points tp the Island of Cu-

ba as the object of his expedition, ty is the
duty of Ibis Government td observe; the faith
of treaties and to prevent any aggression by
our citizens upon the territories of friendly na-

tions. ,1 have, therefore, thought it necessary
and proper to issue this Proclamation io warn
all citizens of the; United States who shall con-

nect themselves with an enterprise so; grossly
in violation of our laws and our treatjr pbliga-lion- s

that they will thereby subject themselves
to the heavy penalties denounced against them
by our acts of Congress, and will forfeit their
claim to the protection of their country. No
such persons must expect the interference of

this Government in any form in their behalf,
no matter to what extremities they may be re-

duced in consequence of their conduct. .An
enlerpiise to invade the territories-o- a friend

purposes in view, but that I; might witness in South.from the States, all of whom will arriveurihr,v andperson her Agricultural, manufac end of October, and makes anbefore thernininjr onerations. and I am kratifiiJd to know,
states mat i rp rrencn squaaron unaer Aurairw vauum
Ka sct suil frm Toulon for Geta, to convey the Pope--i

to Ciita Vecbiij
j LAttrr rsxM SAaDisiA Paris, Friday La Patria

i n 1 ' .j- only 5,000 for increase in theaddition of MANURE.
ays:' e navp received a letter irom iunnwnicn

that thus far, the people hae .wecoriied me
without distinction of partyto th; rejnowned
Commonwealth. I have cono amcngy6u too
in a plain and unostentatious manner feeling

leadsitus 'to btflieve that Piedmont is not yet reduced to
We invite public attention to Mr. Da

vis' advertisement in this, paper, on the

subject of a new, or as it is calledl the

OUR TOWN.
Our Town has presented the appear

ance of a decided improvement in busi

foreign population during the same time.
It is thus qe jruns the sum of population
up to 60,00(i on the 1st of November
next, which he classifies as follows:

Americans, 35,000
Califo;rnans 9.000
All other nations, 16,000

that I shall, nevertheless, receive kihdntess and
hosDitalitv wherever ! visit or soiourn. In this Bommcr method, of manufacturing Ma1

I

the necessity of submitting. to the ultimatum of Austria.
DE.MMAfjAND thk Duchirs. Letters "fron Altona,

pf the 2 Kh inst.t in the Kolnur Zeitung, state that the
fetreat .of the Prussian, German, and Schleswig troops
from Jutland 'Commenced on the 22d. -

'.Thjo- Uavairian troops in SchleBwig were ordered home
lmmediately after official notice was given of the armis?
ijce. All thii Prussian prisoners taken in the last battle
bve been .etvt home.

kpirit the people met me at amy firit entrance ness during the present week. The streets nure. Any invention whatever, that a1 .j

In the Slate, and in this spirit hey have es have been generally thronged with wag- - calculated taassist the Farmer inhisar.
ly nation, set on foot and prosecuted within
ihe limits ol the Uniled States,' is in ihe high-

est degree criminal, as tending to endbnger the ons and visitors from a distance, selling duous labors to fertilize his soils and rea
60,000

:orted me from place to place.
I am more than gratified, ir, at youf flatter-ti- g

notice of my career in ljixico; ltjmust be
recollected, however, that oi)r successes there
ivere mainlv due to the strong arms and bold

. 1 tje rurrMJts of ttMJ uavarian protest against ine ar-

mistice are unfounded. Of the opulation already in the coun- -
der his fields more productive, is of sn&

cient importance to claim his attention.pposed that one-hal- f, includingtry, it is su!MONETARY INTELLIGENCE.
Ld.HDoji.-tlJunine- ei. in foreign exchange, ye.terday, hearts of freemen, regulars and volulntef rs, who women arm children, are engaged in va

contipned limited, and but with very slight change in
rious business pursuits, and the other halfarticipated with me in those hard; fought bat- -

j;
les : and none, I am pleased to say, on either in digging! gold. Nat. Intelligencer,

peace ana compromtitne nonor 01 mis nation ;

and, therefore, I exhort all goocl ciliiens, as
they regard our national reputation, aslthey re-

spect their own laws and the laws oil nations
as they value the -- blessings! of peaca Jand the
welfare of their country, to discountenance and
prevent by all lawful means any such enter-
prise ; and I call upon every officer f this Go-

vernment, civil or military, to use all; efforts in.
his power to arrest for trial and punishment
every such offender against the laws providing
for the performance of our sacred obligations
to friendly powers. T ' 1

and trading. This is an indication that
the usual dullness incident to the Sum-

mer season here, is beginning to break
up; and that the time of active opera-
tions is approaching.

But what we designed saying under
this head more especially, is in relation to
the improvements going on here, in build-

ing. There are some eight or ten build-

ings in progress of erection. The carpen-
ters hammer and saw are briskly plied,
and by the first of January, our Town

FROM FLORIDA.

On yesterday we visited the pile of straw,

weeds and dirt, which Mr. Davis is now

converting into Manure for Mr. Joha t
Shaver, of this jl tee. The heap vu
formed about a week ago, and is now is

a high state of fermentation ; and so rapit

is the progress of decomposition that is

a few days more the heap will bee&tij

for spreading out on the fields. Mf. Da

The Tallahassee Sentinel of last Thurs
day has the following on the subject of

jine of our operations, were more conspicuous
or more Jaithful to duty than (he sons of
Pennsylvania. I

In regard to the development anc protection
of the great interests of Pennsylvania, tier coal
$nd iron, no one takes a deeper i interest in

tfiem than myself, or will mofe heaitily'
the National Legialaturej itrj recom-

mending and carrying out such measures as
Will facilitate the objects referred ip. i In con

iruoi.iion..
,lf TSe Timea uftdenrtands that the impediment to the
tiapser of Mr. Hudmn's stock in York, Newcastle and

'
JDcrvrick Company has been removed.

r;! T&e bank account show, a continued influx of specie.
: The commercial features of the week do not appear fa-,- ',

vorttle, bnt the credit of the treasury had increased up- -'

warts of 9$ millions.
i

. Utited $Utcs Slock 109 to 110, and American Stocks
- generally rising. .

1 Consols J o'clock account, 93 J 3 ; do. do. money,
, 83l3iper cents, 97J4
j PaMi. Tlie return of, fine weather caused reanima- -

tlon pn the Ilourite to-da- y, and prices improved. Fives
ck)sed at 87J. jThrecs 530. No. further news re- -'

fpecting tho Austro-Sardini- an question.' y

!
,

;ir ;

- ?

the late disturbances by the Indians in
Given under my hand, the eleventh day of

vis is selling rightspretty freely, and pr

will be graced by a number of new hous- -
j poses to deliver a public lecture on tbt

that Statet
"We continue to have flying accounts

of further depredations by the Indians
killing meb, plundering and burning hous-
es, &c; btkt we have no anthentic state-
ment of obtrage since the attact on the

it! felusfon, sin I thanlc you, antl through you the
! :; p i?Ji A '

August, in the year of our Lord onej thousand
eight hundred and forty-nin- e, and the fevenly-fourt- h

of the independence of the United Slates.
Z. TAYLOR.

By the President:
J. M. Clayton, Secretary of Stale.

es. B. Craige, Esq., Mr John H. Hardie, subject of this plan for making manure i!
i

John D. Brown, John M. Horah, and Rob- - the Court House in this Town, on the 30il
f j

, Qnti eck s Later Intelligence.

Su1

) Her

j Br

J P4
Cor

Jtatbr

JU Eq

mi. iron

I Bui

!&odot

ove

infi

1

, Arrival of the Ilibcrnia.
ert Murphy, are severally building large instant. All persons interested in thescb-fram- e

residences. His Hon. Jud Ellis ject will do well to attend. The iectcrt
1

Citizens 01 iancasier, ior ine. coruiai recepuou
have met with on this occasion." I

I The Committee of Arrangements, composed
equally of gentlemen of both parties, had a ve-i- y

handsome entertainment prepared, to which
a company of some fifty persons satj doVvn at 9
o'clock. Among the distinguished! gentlemen
present waslhe Jlon. James Buchanan, whose

THE HUNGARIANS VICTORIOUS5

is putting up a large brick dwelling house; j will commence at half past ten o'clock.,

and R. F. Fralev. James Murrhv and9 ntcarper Hiberiiia arrived at Halifax on the 14th
in ffoBt J with a week' later advices from Europe her dates

trading-hous- e at Charlotte Harbor. We
incline to the belief that the startling ac-

counts of! subsequent occurrences arise
from the tears and confusion of the inhab-
itants, who are flying from their homes in
the counties near the line and taking re-

fuge in the towns. Numbers of people
have floclJed into Tampa, Ocala, St. Au

DC7" We learn that, Mr. B. Clegg, of
lVfnses 1 Brown, are each of them remod- -Londo and Liverpool being toj the 4th instant.

COLUMBIA MARKET. ;

Cotton I

It will be recolleted that our last report
closed on an activp anrT steady market at
the quotations then given 7 to JO cts.
During the three first days of the week
now under review, the markets remained

seat was on the right of the President; Plea dlini? and considerably enlartrinc other i Mocksville, has latelyestablished aniroaere seems to be no news of consequence from any
santry and cordiality marked iheir intercourse.quarter except Hungary. The J Magyars, it appears,

have gained jat least another battle, besides some other
foundry about one mile distant from. that

village, and that it is now. in succesftl--th
it ft advantages Over their enemies. Of two of. the corfflict. gustine, Garey s Ferry, Puatka,and som;

have even1 taken refuge so far north as' ineni'ioned below we bad full accounts by the last arri active and steady, and the quotations giv-
en in. our previous report freely obtained.

operation. He is already doing quite

pretly business supplying demands for l

.i 1 Ai.r.rt t

) Artesian well Charleston We; regret
ip see from a communication in the Cour-i)e- r

, that all hopes of obtaining a supply
;alimn JacksonvilleJ This is the condition of

,

buildings. Mr. Fraley is preparing a
house to be used as a store, by Mr. E.
Myers, who expects to leave for the Nor-

thern citips in a few days to purchase a
stock of y;oods. These, when finished, with
the improvements of Dr. Whitehead and
Joseph F. Chambers, lately completed,
will add very considerably to the interest

On Saturday morning the Liverpool adviGkiat BiiTAJje-T- he Queen having qUitfed beborne
ces by the Steamer America', to the 28th

things brought about by the two forays
that are known to have taken place. An
out-brea- k once begun, panic ensues, con

JIoue fur Ireland, oh the lit inst., tfio Parliament; was
pron igued bv commituion. The epejech tfelivere;d at the

mill gearing, Doxes, cranws, guugcu- -.

inks, &c. An establishment of this kind

has been much needed in this cottrjult., came to hand, reporting that I during
I ; " lowf wmioiii? aoiniuK very novel. rt H

fidence is lost, and the promising settleI i:J! I The inhaWanta of Cork, Dubliij, and Belfwt, are the early part of the week prior; to the
sailing of the steamer, the market had and if we arc not mistaken Mr.UegSw'

Of water from this source must be aban-done- d

n the .auger having alreadyj: passed
formations where water might be expect-
ed. Whatever affects the prosperity: .of
Charleston is of the deepest jntlprest ! to
every citizen in the state. Ins her pros- -

ments in Southern Florida are abandoned.
barked in a business, which, by tie tentjaumaatu: IrtCf, embeen steady and prices firm. But toward " But these events have fully awaken- - j and appearance of the Town. 3w r .!. ;ntrA tn k.,;i,i ercrv ne lscanaoie oi inruwiug hm.m -

'.IV the close, the demand had rather slacken-
ed and prices turned a point in favor of

ine are ainoat forgotten in the general excitement
fvbi Irprev. la.
; .FfLASCCi--Th- e President haa been on a tour to the
Sdujb. On hia return to Paria he in to review the whole
kif ibia JirniV of iWa Soin. nmniintinir tn l.fl OOO mn

ed the State and the General Uoverment
to a sense of duty, and will perhaps not
be much regretted, if they ultimate in the
removal df the savages."

the buyer. These accounts not being as but have not yet commenced. Prepara- - become equally as profitable to hiroscUtf

it will be advantageous to the .comution is making, however, for erecting a
new Lutheran Church. A lot has been , so long destitute of the conveniencewas expected had a depressing 'effect onj ,! Thia Vpectaile ia ajt preaent fixed for the 15th of August.

i ;Th i rcBidJut liatiU accused of aiming at the imperial our market, and prices receded ,to f on
cron.. Trio Juvrrpcoi Journal says that he has receiv- - purchased for that purpose, and workmen a toundry jiear at hand.

penty he should rejoice, ana in per adver-it- y

he should mourn, for js the heart in
the1 human body receives and sjsnds forth
ftgain the circulating fluid of life, so does
Our Commercial emporium receive the
treams of commerce fromthe njost remote

parts of the State, and send them forth
again with redoubled force to animate, to

those of the previous day. On Monday
and Tuesday, the market continued inact4 recepon to the Provinces which Ji4 not warrant Accident in Church. On Monday aftcr-- e

a large congregation was asmm the hope he wtaw to entertain of teas ed for noon, whi Charlotte. Persons having friends rare making the brick. This building, we '

learn, is to be a handsome one. j

:.: ten tears. '

f I IfAtY-Altho- ach the French have restored' the sro-- sembled in a church at Spotswood, to at-

tend the funeral services of Dr. LefTerts, Up to this time, since warm weather
J

ventmrnt ol the Pope in Rome, they have not persuaded
, the jPontitT I j return to the Vatican. General Oudinot
i haajbten hit laelf to Gaeta, in the hope of moJifying the

enrich and to bless the country.
a reliableWe are happy to hear f fromIf!.

i ill) wtcjuKnw oi uoiincsa, out wun v mat eueci nas not
source that at a point near the Rail Road,i Ifeo annouiced.

t ,i,ne Ausiro-- l tedmont treaty is not vet settled, nor. tnmo p pon nr tu'P .rp ml pc Cm tho Jt vp cwiiiv V'Sx wa "vifv iiiiv a nuitl iuv vli ?fmrft hat I sal 'i vn im 11 iiutiv in rn nrpupni. i . i i

siding in Charlotte, may be glad toh

that the place is, at this time, rcmarkah'J

healthy. The Hornets' Nest, froq'
this information is derived, also st&tei J

an evidence of the increase of the pc!

ness of that place, that there is a far
demand for. business bouses and

residences ; and suggests thatthere0
not be a more profitable investB??

capital than in the erection of haiW;1
w

:M If aUll Ok tonaenting to the payment of 75,6oQ,000 fn "t Supply el tfte purest Water

and just at the prayer preceaing ine ser-- set mf we nave enj0yed unusual good
mon, nearly the whole of the ceiling came B(jt few cages of chjl,s anJ fe--
down with a tremendous crash upon the

ver have yet occurred whereas for sev-sai- dcongregation. The fright and alarm are
to hrtve been truly awful ; the more eral years back the disease was some-s- o,

no dodbt, as just at that instant the j what prevalent by the middle of this
whole edifice was shaken by a terrible Ujionth. The Board of Commissioners,
clap of thunder, which is supposed toj wilh a iaUdable zeal for the health of the
have disengaged the ceiling it being tooW somft miin. lh5s summpr tn

ive with prices still tending downwards,
until at the close of business on the latter
day, it was found that a declincf to $
had been established on rates current
prior to the receipt of the steamer's news
The sales of the I week comprise, 1,150
bales, as fallows, viz : Wednesday 337
bales at 7 to 10; Thursday 22 at ?J
to 10; Friday, 6G at 7j to 10; Saturday.
105 at 7 to 9J ; Monday. 1G3 at-6t- o 9 ;
Tuesday, 101 at Of to 9 cts. Ve now
quote Inferior 4j to 7j, Ordinary 7f to 8j,
Middling 8 to 9. Fair 9 to 9.i I Choice
a shade higher. Advocate. .1

, X" , i'l

nay be conveyed to Chaflestori at a modof ifldemoHi roooey, the Piedmontese Governmeut for
lhet insists ipon amnesty beinirgranted to the
barU, the enetians. and to the inhabitants of Parma

eraie expense. lem. Aqrocatt
ill ' '. fend PlaCentk. Whirh Atiatrfa naMmntnmlw r.fnu.

Credit of the Stale.-- 4e extract the; fonpj w'Ul ,. Both parties bava eipressed their detier-- i,

vmiaation o make jdo conceaaiona, and it is said that, an-
il ' ler,thecic imstanccs, Sardinia haa demanded the sup-- bllowing paragraph from the New York before considerablv cracked. Those r

the congregation who were able left the ,
have back yards and foul places cleaned

suitable for these purposes.. . ir" vt i ,111)61

church, making their exit through the j up; anu mougn mis was uonc wun ineCourier and Enquirer : f

Forty thousand dollars of korth Car
( wuKi .unni wnuiji vi oruiUia, U1CU l tiiragu

JOHN T. WHITE'S SPECIMEN'doors and windows in the wildest conlu- - particular object of saving the communi-sion- .

Some three or four persons were tv rrom a visitatinn nf cholera, vet we
( (ivTaaRTi ine Hungarians continue successful.

i i'': olina 6 per cent, bonds, fe imbursable in
twenty vears. are about to hr isnprl hv ihi

r ticipaicu iiu me eneuiy
l.lcd the Auatilana iu pfnl.and cut off th RHai&na very much injured, but it is hoped not dmjbl nQt u faas more of ,ess affectedf forfrom their bhee ot ooeratiucs The t?.rj if nnrrian f fetate Treasurer, for thelpayrrient of the latally. 1 ne services vert?-pusiwu- cu.

good, the general health of the place.- --
' favored us with a copy of bis newGthcrkarl now in cooimunicatkm with' each other,

A ...j .1 ... . S.Z . 7 7 i Plate a auuscriuuuii io ne tfaveitevuie Advertiserj m u v net invpinRr ir naMUnnr i . . tTheir respect t .u. .u K-- -,t ..nil men nf I une. which contains a b1"and Western rlanK Koad Com nanv. ntvvv l!C liUSk llial 1110 uumu in vuuiiuuu J I .... Cr.
. coyntry. wlI.S there is nothin sr lb i reveal their emenr-- i buildinCT from FaVetteville to SnlUKuVv
inj rrom Uir fsainesses when occasion oresents itself: V .,. I i iu 5

LOCUST GROVES- -

Says one of our exchanges, may easily
be grown on knots of hills, or the; poorest
soil, and in five years will yield Irler acre
annually, from 5 to 810 worth: of post
timber, produce more grass than it would
without trees, and every j-e-

ar improve the
soil. On Long Island, Locust Groves have
grown up in 33 years to be worth 830Q
pervacre. We have been urginlour far-
mers, and especially those bccupyjng poor
lands, to cultivate the Locust, but as yet
but few have done it. It'

l,lie wboU-pApuUtionr-v.

them with Garland hand. 5e oonqs
Mm and nng them fvxd. Uonet, and iateili2eac4 of the cne- - fo uccu ia,&cii uv a uuusc in ail Street.

w ' j

their vigilance on this subject, and that
they may experience the gratification of
believing that they have been the means
of doing much for the health and happi-

ness of their fellow citizens.

ny of the most beautiful styles w.fj
saw. These are so numerous and 'g
as to size and shade, that it is out J.
power to particularize. We woo

vise all persons who may wish t

Type, to see Mr. White's specimen

jat a small premium
, The Loriion Ntwa.of Aumrt 1 n-- a.

Conviction of Negroes. The Charles-
ton Mercury of Tuesday says: "Four
more of the Negroes who participated in
the recent outbreak at the workhouse,
were tried yesterday and convicted. The
evidence jwas not conclusive as to a capi-
tal offence, and they were accordingly
sentenced to five years imprisonment, and
to receive fifteen lashes on the first Fri- -

Jul 29.! The FngUah papery with the Hunimriade,
i V hale, tu4 ftlrirrd and the Vints sah. .rZ .n-- A Accident in CamDhine&-4- X daughter of; kteta.r4Ln studying th tranaliion wblch apDeared.

i i .4 on in wt tiM ri.t si rn mtmra m they make out their orders." Men are made in the image of God."ui, acta a ciap oi munacr io tbe Miaistrv

jMrs. Stanyon. living at Kingston,! (N. H.)
jlost her hie last Tuesday! everting by the
explosion of a campbineflamrf. The ac-
cident occorred vbilst (the mother wa

(H finuf ueorncy uavioz ucaiea ui Kuaatanaat U P.anlinman" , m Ji nil fftCt U Ted DV tail- - : " "

vbiiiibiiiuu ui j . krcit- -' '. ih-- i yaaaro, toUred Kaschau, and croswsd tha Theias, cm
r aVi IhA aUimiaV t inrA Bk m I sh1Als kM 0 t An exchange says adistingukhed vole day of eyery month for six months their Tors, barbers and boot blacks. Woman is Making use o a 'Friend.-- -' 1 v

. ypall
owners, howeyer, having privilege of sell-- 1 the last and most perfect work of God ! , your rotten wheelbarrow usin onrntkns ttf bzuoata r Male. yengaged in filling the lamp, and she, too, bad arrived in that city. It mn'st haveLtrhi!.aj:js rpportH U haya surrendered to tht Mag wn so oaaiy oarni inat s&e 1$ not ex- - been the one which 44 knocked dcwn theVr

i,'
ing lueuitouv ol inc oiaie ai ine enu oi i " laaies are uic pi uuutuuu ui sia wgrnis, piease get it nicuuru

rrlonths.', milliners, and dressing maids. to borrow it again this afternoon- -r pccicu to survive. I persimmons. "MM.

ii
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